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An Important Derision.

A decision has juet been rendered by

Judge Allison, of Philadelphia, which
is likely to revolutionize a system which
has long been practiced at election times,

frequently to the detriment and defeat
of honest measures and good candi-
dates. We allude to the custom of tin-
payment of taxes of individual voters
on the suppo- t n that such vo ers will
support the party presenting nun with
a tax receipt, 'lite case which called
fo>- Judge Allison's ruling was that on

which a voter named Durst prosecuted
William H. Shrouds for illegallyreject
ing his vote at the last election, while
Acting as judge in the Eleventh division
of the twelfth ward of Philadelphia.
It tppeared that Durst went early to

the polls to vote an<l was challenged.
He we-it home and returned with his
na ura'i aliou papers and tax receipt.
He was igiin challenged on the ground
that ha l nil paid for ihf ten receipt.
Theotlic -r were in a quandary. The in-

speciors referred the matter to Shrouds,
thejudg-. The latter called Durst in

de and proceeded to swear him. Durst,

ho -ever, refused to take an affidavit
mat ne bad paid a State or county tax

within two years or had it authorized to

he paid for him. He said that he had
not personally paid or authorized the
payment of the tax, but relied alto
gether on the receipt. Shrouda refused
to take the vote. Durt then obtained
a paper from the Court advising the
Election Hoard, upon the caae, as stated
to them, to accept Duast's vote if he
vras "olherwi-e qualified." Shrouds,
however, declined to receive the ballot.

Durst testified on Tliur-day that he
believed that the tax receipt had been
paid for by the Republican City Com
mittee, but he did not know so ol his
own knowledge, and had refused to

lake an affidavit because of this uncer
tainty. The testimony of both sides us
to the facts and circumstances was sub
stantially the same.

Maxwell Stevenson, the counsel for
the defense, took the ground thai
Durst, in failing to pay his poll-tax or

in deputizing anv one to do it, had not
complied with the requirement" of toe

new Constitution as to the qualification
of voters, and that Shroud* was there
fore justified in refusing to take the
ballot.

Judge Allison, in a long and compre
henive charge on this point, said:
' The new Constitution holds as one of
tbe qualifications of a voter that fie"?
emphasizing the pronoun "shall have
paid a State or county lax within two
year*. The refusal ot the pro-ecu tor in

this case to make oath thai he had
male such a payment, in connection
with the admission that lie had not made
it and had no personal knowledge of its
haying been paid, justified the judge in
rejecting the vote." The Judge called
the attention of the jury to the phrase-
ology of the Constitution ; that proper
ly interpreted, would require that the
tax should he paid by tbe voter bimsclf
or by some person whom he had autho
rized to pay it for him. In the latter
instance, lie said, the principle would
apply that what a man does by another
he does by himself. "Hut this," he
said, "by no means allows a stranger to
intrude himself into the business of a
voter, who alone on determine wheth-
er he would pay tax as a qualification
for voting or not. The custom hes pre
vailed in thia city, and been extensively
practiced, of ohuining names of voters
from the assessment list and without
the authority of the voter, and even
without his knowledge, having taxes
paid for him." This, the Judge thought,
does not constitute a legal payment oi
tax, because it is not done by tbe voter
directly or indirectly, and is an un
authorized act of a stranger on whom
tbe law confers no such right. If the
defendant in the case before him. he
?aid, bad accepted the prosecutor's vole,
he would bare been more pro|>erly
chargeable with violating the Uw than
by the act for which he waa indicted.

The jury returned a verdict of not
guilty and put tbe costs upon the pros-
ecutor.

Retiring General McDowell.

WAJHUTOTOK, March 24. ?Home little
excitement prevail* in army circle* here
to-night over a report, said to emtnili
from trustworthy source*. that the Presi-
dent hM practically determined to place
Major General McDowll on the retire list
and to promote Generals Pope and Mo-
Kenzie. These change* are *aid to con-
stitute one ol the objects of General
Orant'a present visit to Washington.
General McKmsie is said to be one of
General Grant's favorites, whose pro-
motion in the service has been unusually
rtpid. His proposed advancement, is
not generally approved by army officers
Jtere,

Longfellow Dead.

SKETCH or TUECAKEkKOP TIIBEAMOUI AMER-
ICAN I'OET.

BOSTON, March 24. Henry WadswoKli
Longfellow, (ho poet, died at 3.15 i*. M.
to-day, at iiia limine in Combridge, sur-
rounded by his tnmily. He hud been
ailing lor some time |>unt, hut it wan only
yesterday that sign* of immediate din
nnlutinn manifested themselv*. Mr.
Longfellow wan horn at i'ortlund, Me,,
February 27, 1807, and at the ugc of 14,
when he entered Bowdoin College, had
already given evidences ol poetic taate
and genius. After graduation lie essayed
the study ol the law with bin lather,
but hia tantea aoon led him to accept
the teniier of the Professorship of
Modern Languages in bin Alma Mater,
and after fouryeatsof travel abroad?in
1830?he entered upon the duties of the
position, which he faithfully and satis-

tactorily tilled until 1835, when he re-
signed to accept a similar professorship
at Harvard, and then again spent two

veara in foreign travel. Removing to
Cambridge, Mass., Professor Longfellow
devoted himself lor seventeen years to
the Harvard prolesaorship, which ho re-
signed in 1854.

Mr. L< tngi el low's first volume of poems
was published in 1833, ami thencelor
word ins work improved and his name
spread until his poems have been trans
lated into almost every spoken lng
uuge, and his name to day is u tannlinr
one throughout the civilized world.

Mr. Longfellow paid a third visit to

Europe in 1868 69,0n which occasion he
eceived the degree of D C. L. from the

I'niversity of Oxford. He h<d already
received the degree of LL. I), from
Harvard in 1859, and that ol P. C. L.
from Cambridge, England, in 1868. In
1873 the Academy ol Russia, an institu-

tion founded by the Empress Catherine
II in 1773, and in every respect a coun
terpart of the Academy Francaise, ex-
cept that highly distinguished foreign
writers can he elected honorary mem-
bers, conferred that distinction on Mr.
Longfellow, and also on the I tie Wil
liam Cullen Bryant. This distinction
would have secured to the poet, in case

lie had ever visited Ru*ia, the honors
due to a nobleman of the first rank. In
1874 he received a large complimentary

vole for the Lord Rectorship of the
University of E iinhurg, ami in 1*75 be
received from the Emperor of Germany
the Order of Civil Merit. In 1*77 he
was elected an honor,try member of the
Spanish Academy.

The poet married Marv S. Potter
when he was tut 21 years of Rite, but his
wife lived only four years. K ght year*
later he married Frances Eiizibetb Ap-
pleton, who died in I*6l under verv
tragic circumstances, Iter death being
the result of serious burns. I. mgfellow's
surviving family consists of two sons

and three daughters.
The Christianity of Longfellow was

as simple as that of the N-w I estanient,
and as catholic, his creed, hi* worship
and his life were love.

Ex-Senator Wallace.

IIE I* INTMVIEU zt> o\ THE roi.iri" \i. SIT-

CATIO* AMITun I'Rosru T.s or Tiu nr.-
M*;a ACT.

The traveling correspondent of the
Philadelphia I'reu, interviewed ex Sen

tor Wallace on a rdlmad train the
other <lsy ami succeeded m discovering
that Mr. Wallace has no favorite for the
gubernatorial nomination. Tne corres-
pondent also learned from the ex sena-
tor that the democratic psrtv is held to-
gether and sustained by its devotion to
principles while the reputdican parly is
kept Iroiu tailing to pieces hv lite slick
itig plaster of the spoils. Hv further
vigorous pumping the enterprising cor-
respondent got front bis victim an opin-
ion that "the democrats will nominate

ihe next governor."' The interview is

prt-lixd by the followingcompliment to
Mr Wallace which is worthy of note as
coming from a prominent republican
source: "Mr. Wallace has rarely been in

Wn-hinglnn since lie left the senate.
How strangely ddl'erent from t he course
of most men who have lived in the glare
or official Ide at the national Capital. It
is a ins-1 incboiy fact that men, who have
f-een in congress ami gone out, like
night flies hover about the old tim"
light,rl eh into its (lame for a moment
? >nly to be turned aw -y to-come again.
Rid nf tbe cares of public lite they can-

not ml themselves of the desire to pose
slatueque|v belore the phuliC eye. flow
ollcn have I seen bright men reach the
level ot the lobby from the height of a
seat in congress. They must be in
Washington, and they take what offers.
How olten rosy they be seen trading on

tbe standing they gained as congress-
men an'i the privileges they have as ex-
members, plying their vocation of cor
rupt manipulation as shamelessly as
courtesans practice their art* under
the glare of gas, l lnly the strong men

resist. Only the rich and brave return
to their homes content to enjoy their
fortune* in the respected dignity of
private life, or labor like other men to
gain an honest living. Wallace left the
senate with great influence in the
councils of his party, but he has content-
ed himself Industriously practicing his
profession and accumulating wealth in
the coal fielda of the Clearfield region."

In response to the sensational report
of the *|>rcad of small-pox at South
Bethlehem, A. 8. Goodwin, Chief Bur-
ges* of the town telegraphs under date
of Sunday as follows: "The spread of
?mall |>nx in South Hcthleheni appears
to be considerably checked. Only three
caaea were reported yealerday and three
o far to-day. Six houses were relieved
frnm quarantine today and several
more are being fumigated. There are
now exactly 100 houses under quaran-
tine, inanv of which we expect soon to

relieve. Not a single case of small pox
has occurred where there had been re-
cent successful vaccination. The mem-
bers of tbe Board of Health think that
they have good reason to take a hopeful
view of the situation.

Homo*, Mich., Sept. 25, 1875.
Sir*?l have been taking Hop Hitter*

for inflamation of the kidneys and blad-
der. It has done for me what four doc-
tors tailed to do. The effect of Hop
Bitters seemed like magic to me.

W ,L. CASTS*.

I HAD Neuralgia and Palpitation of
the heart. PXRI'NA cured me. Aco.
MBi'ißaT, Pittsburg, Pa.

The FullingRivera.

ENCOt'HAIIINU NEWS I'RON EVERV (JL'AKTEII
?AN ESTIMATE Of THE OVERFLOW.

Vicksiicho, Mia., March 24.
Fncournging news from every quarter

regard nig the lullingriver* continues to
lie received. I.urge port ion* of tillable
land in the Yazoo, Tallahatehiu and in

the Deer Creek country are reported
clear ot water, with a rapid fall in there
streams, also above here on the Missis-
sippi river. Dry land is appearing in
several places on the Mississippi side,
and planters in that quarter are feeling
encouraged accordingly. At Delta, La.,
the river has fallen two inches in the
past twenty four hours, wiih a gradual
decline above that point as far up us
Henderson. It is believed that plant'
ing operstions will be in progress on
Deer creek in about ten days and on
the Sunflower in about twenty. Steam-
boats still continue to bring large lots of
cattle, people and plunder from the
flooded districts to this point.

New Ori.eanr, March 24.?A Delphi
(La.) special says the Black and Tensas
rivers and Bayou Macon are rising
rapidly and tears were entertained that
the slock scaffolded along these stream*
would h drowned. The loss of stoek is
now estimated ut jf.'KMKK) arid the loss
in fences w 1 amount to SIOO 000. Fif-
ty-eight thousand people live along
these streams and cultivate one hun
dred thousand acres of land. The over
flow hi Concordia parish extends from
the Black to the Mississippi river, ailis
lance of thirty five miles; in Tensas
parish, Irom Tensas river to the Mis-
sissippi river, a distance of thirty miles;
in Franklin parish, from Tensas west to

Ouachita river,a distance of lew miles;
Madison parish, from Hiyou Macon to
the Misslssipi river, a distance ot thirty-
five imles; Fast Carroll, from Bayou
Macon to the Mississippi river, 10 miles;
in the upper portion of Frankiin par-
ish, west of the hills ol the Tensas,
which skirt Bsyou Macon, the flood ex-
tends to t luirhita river, a distance of 15
nnles. '1 he Tensas river since Saturday
has risen 5 feel and is still rising at the
rate of 11 inches in 24 hours. Along
the Tensas and Bayou Macon the water
is 3 feel higher thsn in 1H74, and the
unprecedented flow is accounted for
by l-rcnk* in the levee* at Millikcn's
bend and Goodrich's landing. The ra-
tion* which have been sent up in this
section arc sufficient to supply the wants
of destitute people tor some time, un-
less the fl *xt becomes still more disas-
trous. The people nre all in good
health Slid say ll the water subsides by
the middle ol May they will make a full
crop.

Attorney General llrewster make* some
Truthful Remark*.

Wasiiisgtox, March 23. Attorney
General Brewster has written to Dallas
Sander*. Bs*itant district attorney gen
eral, who is now at Charleston, S. C.,

! enclosing a copy of the proceedings,
testimony and argument in the con-
tested election case of Smalt* and

jCabman in the House, calling Ins un<l
?Judge Melton's attention to It. and di
reeling a thorough investigation and

i the prosecution ol the most im|>ortant

person* '"concerned in these attempts
to defeat honest elections by fraUdu
lent or forcible mean*. The prosecu-

j lion of a few insignificant and obscure
persons, he says, he "will not consider
a* being tiioso that justice recpnres to
be instituted and pursued." Contin-
uing, he says, '"You are a Democrat,
and I very property sympathize with
your pirty, and I talk to you with a
little more vigor because you are a
Democrat, and also l*>cau*e we enjoy
such close personal and friendly rela
(ions. I wish to express my Republi
rn conviction* upon the subject, but

of my Republican convic
Hons I intend more emphatically to in-

dicate how important all of this is to
tinth sides, that there should l-e fur
play?fair play all around. 'I here i* no
just judgment of popular will in any

.election (hat i* controlled or biased by
' force or fraud, and I do insist that faith

Democrats and Republicans should have
their fsce* set as fiinl against any
abuse* against the free and fair ue ol
the ballot lox." Mr. Sander* in reply
says the rase* selected for trial are, ex-
cept in one or two counties, the m*ri

| ager* of election* and the board of
! county canvasser*.

The I'wlrM Republican llonac.

W MhlrifUUiHiftfttftit* tb iWvetr-tt

The majority of the house is so weak
\u25a0ami no without a leadership that it i
drifting. It ia daily brooming more
riiilrnt that it ia the weakest majority
the house m had. Reed cannot take
rnmmand because be ia the moat thor-
oughly hated man in tha house. He
cannot got up tha Geneva award bill,
and it ia unfortunate that that measure
should ba ontruatrd to him. because the
longer action shall be delayed the more
certain it ia that the government will
retain the money, tin the whole, it ia
aale to say that that aeema likely to he
the result. Kaoon reveala an amount

of nervous dread of taking reafionaibili-
ty not suspected of htm. and he wants

the friendship of other ambitious men
to aid him in his future aspirations.
Iliscock ia thick headed, Robeson has
no skill and ia not really reapected.
Haskell ia wax rtpro*trra nihil, anil above
all sita the stupid, ill mannered Keifer.
Any one of a dosen members of the mi
nority can floor the majority and their
speaker at a moment's warning. The
bankruptcy bill is not talked about, the
civil service reform committees are both
asleep, nothing is being done or con-

templated that is not in answer to some

popular demand. Polygamy and the
Chinese mut be liecause the pressure
against them was too great to resist. As
for the rest the majority of the house
has not capacity enough to put through
any important piece of legislation.

Ir the mother is feeble It is impoesi
hie that her children should be strong.
I.ydta K. Pinkham's Vegetable com
pound is a perfect specific in all chronic
diseases of the sexual system of women.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 223
Western Avenue, Lynn Mast., for pam-
phlets.

Nsxt to an effeminate man there ia
nolhiog so disagreeable as a manish
woman.

STATE NEWS.

Hollidayzhurg wants u new school
house.

Burglar* are at work around Lewis-
town.

Bradford is already forming a base
hall club.

Wayne county is accredited with sev-
enty six lakes.

The wifeof Congressman Beltzhoover,
of IV, is reported critically ill,

FH'ort* are being made to organize u
street railway coinpuny in Johnstown. |

Twelve thousand heads of cabbage j
are sold yearly in the Philadelphia
market.

Joseph Blackburn was killed on the i
Cambria Iron's Company Ksilroad, at |
John-town, Thursday.

Hcv. Dr. .Spalding, of St. John's 1\ K.
church, York, has accepted a call to
lirace church, Jersey City.

The Franklin County Fair Grounds,
divided into 93 lots, were sold at Cham
ber-tburg, ThursiJuy, lor $14,73b.

Mrs. Mary Bradley, a resident of Dor
rv township, Westmoreland county, is
one hundred and one years of Hge.

A five year old child of Thomas Col
litis, ol Dunoinre, last week while play- !
Ing near the stove, was burned to death.

Scarlet fever is raging to such an ex- j
lent hi Montgomery county that in con-
sequence a number of schools have been
closed.

The organization of the t.<-w fire de i
part men I ol Lancaster ha* been nearly Icompleted, ami it will go into operation
Thursday.

The body of an unknown man wa
recently found iiitheSebuylkill river.
I he body had been in the water two or
three weeks.

Decently a Chinese laundry man in
Brad ord attempted to commit suicide i
ta*cause a coloted girl did not requite
his nflection.

ihe advisability and advantage of a
city charter tor Fusion and surround j
nigs are being considered by the people
of that town.

Ibe H*rrihiirg Copper Mining and
Smelling Company ha* struck a rich j
vein of copper ore near Waynesboro,
Franklin county.

Rev. John Foster Halsey. D. D, pa*"
tor cineruu* of the First Paethyterian
church of Xmristowii, nearly h'J years
of age, died on Friday,

John T. Lruhig-r, a furniture dealer
of ITirrist.urg. fell through an elevator
on Thursday distune,- of fifty feet,
and received fatal injuries.

Ihe body of Mr. Abraham Good,
wi.o died in < burchtotrn, Lancaster
county, recently, was borne to tfie
grave by Isdy pall bearer*.

11. B. Iliilmnn one of the pioneer
cal operator* and an ex member ol thelegislature do-d, in Wdkesbarre, on
Saturday, a god seventy two years.

A vein of iron ore estimated lo l>
thirty fi-et in thickness liai been disci v
ered on the farm of Henrv F. Diet*. in
Spring Garden township, York county.

A cbil'i of Samuel King, living in
l.tcking frrck township, Fulton county,
died few day* since Imm the effe in
of being |ioiM.iic<l with impure vaccine
virus.

Hon. Kckley B. Coxe has mated to a
rejKifler of the Potuville Miner's Journal
that be will under no circummancc* so
eept the Democratic nomination for
Governor.

Mi" Biker, aged nineteen year*, of
Ml. I'leaaant, Westmoreland county,
last week Was seixed with a fit, and tell
nig into a puddle of water wan stran-
gled to death.

John I.ewi, a prominent politician of
Srranton, mi instantly killed on Sun
day evening Urn while firm* off a blast
in the ilmnpton mine*. Hi* head w.
blown off and his fody frightfully man-
gled.

The experiment* made at the Valley
Forge Palm Pulp Work* on the manu-
facture of paper from the palm pulp
having proven a mcoe" the null wol
,rc enlarged at once, and extra machin-
ery will be added.

I- ute Steigerwall, a young lady of
Lancaster, was fatally burned on Friday
night. She was about retiring when her
clothing took fire from a candle and "he
received fatal injurie*before the Hatne*
could be extinguished

At a meeting of cittern* hel l in the
Academy of Music, Heading, on Satur
day night a resolution was adopted re
?piesling President Arthur to pardon
Sergeant Mason at once. Mayor I,owe
presided at the meeting.

it ia stated that the engineer* who
are running the line of the Tucson and
(iulf ol California Railroad have run
aero** a wonderful mineral diatrict of
silver and copper in an unexplored
region, about seventy miles west of
Tucson.

They htol a terrible time at a Ken-
tucky horse race recently. The horse
that sr as set ilown to be distanced took
the bit in Ins teeth and, in spite of
pulling, went to the front nnd won,
cleaning out everybody but a green old
countryman who had bet on that horae.

Thorns* Gardner, one of the strikers
at Homestead in January last, was
tound guilty on Friday of assault and
battery on a hoy in order to prevent
him from going to work. Gardner was
given the extreme penally of the law,
which i imprisonment in the Work-
bouse for one year.

Nineteen recruits for the regular
army left Pittsbuig on Friday morning.
Four of them are printers; one h*s
lately been working on the Ihtpalrk,
one on the fVifir, one was fiom Oreens-
burg, and the fourth from Alloona.
One of the recruits is a graduate of Ox-
ford College. England, and speakg four
language*. Of the nineteen there ia
only one who baa no trade or profession.

Lucy Morris a young lady of Reading,
haa been lying in a trance aioce Thurs-
day last, when she was carried home
from s meeting which she attended.
So far all the efforts of the physicians to

restore her to consciousness have been
unavailing, with the exception of Sat-
urday evening, when she opened her
eyes and asaeried that she was not sick,
after which she relapsed into s comatose
state.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR HA I.E.

No. 1. All that certain tract of
l*r "l?i *I*l'la Tsilr lfls.kl|), Ovtrr maty.

I*a, b.ti<ltnA draci il-d as Mb.aa t! . Bagiimttig
ai a port -m lb tarn,lk r.4; ih.n. by land .4
' J"ii Shall' a 01. ? nth U aaal HO prrrbaa
la a rbestaul; ihn< m.rth TT| <Wm. an.l .'a

Irrh. la a post! thwa north J.l awt H>
pan-lias la s Itaa; than, a north 18 da tiaaa. raal
2J paraha. In a lad tab , thani-a earth 27
aaat parr baa la a mspla; ihanr-a math Ts -ttarm.anal 7S |aft*ta la > pal . Ihanra aoalh 111 da(raaa,
aaal |ii paathaa la lha placa of Winning?t-na
talnlng

Fifty-Six Acres, more or less.
Tbara-a atartod a tary lltirKl. Ilaial Slalda. Bank
Rank. IHatilbry and uibar oallwildluga All la good
nedaa and aoadlitaa.

No. 2. Also nil that certain men
ansga, laoamant and Irani of land Stasia in said

laaaabln. lying n, *r or adjrdntn, lha nU.*a trarl:
BnanSos by lands nf Ilia 11,1-1 Kagla Paranaa can,any
and tdbara Snn( lha aaaia ,-f a.nlaaa shell Thornaa
MaOiy, High ShatlS at Ontra c-aaty. I.y daad datad
Knaaaibar M, ISIWi, la Jufca i .|onbavav?-
?saMrtag

147 ACRES, more or less.
Tbarana aaaalad TWO OWKLUXO tIOISKe. Bams
and oihat nattxaiMlagi

No. 3. All that certaio messuage,
taaaiaaat and Iran ..(land sonata la Taylor loanabla
akinaald. and j.doing laada of l.yna. Short. A On. ma
?ba ninth and Ml,aad tdhaa lands nan at Oaotga J.
Hand ns lha north and aaal?containing

130 ACRES, more or less.
Thnraon arertad a good DW KM.INO HOI SK. Barn
and t'Uiav anlhnildlngs

The above properties were purchased at
shsrtf ante as lha prnpaeiy of Joha Onpaahannr by
BaarfS L sad, of Claarftold. Pa Tha aans- still ha
sold as a what* m smwaialy. la aall pan-haawa.
This properly Is la good tvndtOoa. and II la vary da-
slaahla as a Hotel |W-npaaty. or s IHatalle y, at ifia.

Trrair willha tt.edi la salt parrhnwrs. partly cash
and pailly Mlllnte laaaira of

OBoBOR I. BKRIi or lha
II.BARriaU) <T) NAT. RANK,Clsarhadd. Ps

sr A. 0. rvasr, IMMbale, Pa. M,
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Orphans' Court Sale.
I )! Il>l, A N i l.i an order of the* Or--1 pUM ?\u25a0 M ' , u
f*"l ' ' " \u25a0 w 1-rrn.b... .. ? .. ....

at HwlanlfkM
Saturday, Oie 22d of April, 1882,
AH lt.t c'Tliri |r. tor pirv cof lr<l* !.*'? lluitb Laur.o. .. p,

KlMl.fliM*nut.,4nmA mm* i,

1 '-in.,
. 11.

I ? l. Oft 11,. ,| K. .;, |I, I, 1,. ? , ,

101 ACRES and 28 PERCHES.
IJ.MAOO t".104 * f.,4 llnVI 1101 AK t.<) Ham.

YOUNG ORCHARD
Til, I- (ran TI.. 1-.4 I. ? f r,,,,.I *!?... Mb | **l |. t.' > At

Tt.ft. . T u,
I*"' ' '? ' ??#'.. \u25a0 1... wi.

??

? >??? .11. 1M.T.0.
' 1 1 -<ll.,lft. ?!*.. ?I, 11,.
\u25a0. furll,.! IMUlirftlan j, , Bt . j,? k.r?^.

. , , ?

".(.! AM II MIVA ,ir. t of Hi on Lai AiaoiA,

tn 1 " ' ?. .*i
VuU Ai.IMMA MIS.'.N A 1.,

I*y*tlftft4. MAAhal |J]|'

Spring Mills Academy.
-rHE Summer of Sririnc
tritun' "" k*to "" "OUT, <b. ba .r

T "' u "" iofIA At,4 fl*. f..f 1..A of toki,
lvr4lt.t iauohaLl* r r furtbot fftformitlna r.u

nut ft4O,A
LLWIk lIHTKII A 11. Prlorl|ftl.

fprlftt Mill*. I'A

'THOMAS .1. McTI'MJOUGH.I ATTi'IiXET AT I.AW,
eiiiLirtarsG. PA.<>P '. In AlWri Oftt. . IAIIMiik In ll, , ? n.,m

?Hi .< I j Hi, mi.|bftig fWftk,b|| l .

PATENTS
Wotomttniinl/ikri aato.liriumt fn Pktowu. CgTmu
Trm. Krt,opyngtiu. *i<v. f,r t(?. i nund MIH

uh- England. rranor, (icrmgtir. <?. v\rbw had thin> -litr )ran*r]prrlrnrr.
rM<nU il*wrmd Ujrnugli ua am netioncl 11 u. fct-

Sn^Li^f*,CA * PL. ,J*rs *' ? ,Ml lllu.-
1TPLR. $3. AO J-W.8.->*R UW I TT*TVM

-*?7 lnUrr"*lny. Wi<l ha* an fnxirr-.>-i*ttrrulaJl"n. A.i-lmaa Mt'NN A en, r*tmt to.')'*.
K "*.totr > "ft. Hand It.**hrmi [uraiifirm.

IN ihe Court of Curtimnn Pica* of
Oeu* nmij,So 1/f, April T.rm. l*i In th*
fH *1 j-ttia'n-n hi ib. 1 -nit. Mining and

tlanotartorlag ui|aiij( * M * dmrr of uiaat.iu
ti"n. hi

1" all fxTKin* whom it mar mtimrn flo-
ut. K b.rl \u25a0} aoam Ih.t ih. C*-mi h Common rim*\u25a0lid. r* Ih. Itlb .tat at Mairti I*2 grant a ml- to-bow raau hp lb- IM.Ii.Millingand Man afitor-ng i on.pa ni' alo.uld not ldu-n-d and It. .han.r
.<iil.o4.rct. and thai It no r .tw b* ahonn In lb*
Oditrai] a *tofdlaaalatfcia a ill I*n.*4. Un lbOh M -t.daj of April, U*2

? . C. IIAKM R. pr. ii ,

V'lTllK TO STOCKHOLDERS.
in rn Ant ual Mooting nl th* M.rkholda-r. ,4
th. Raid hag I- Vail.) Kali.c*d Company la railed forII IAlt AY, April 11, |a*i. at 12<<hk. M ai ill
itottlh Inrib atrtmt. PhUa4.lpt.ia. I'a Ktatdtoa lur
I'taaid.nl and Ihtartora aan.r da< and Ida.

I *-2t AI.HURT HkWltuN. N.rotary.

, )R FRAZIER'B ROOT RUTER*.
P.aM.t'a Rod Ihtt.ra nr. ant a dram-abop * l.|ab*

loaning*, tot ar* atrh-lla m<-li< mal In *rryam**.
Tliap ail atr.ngly upon lb* Ita.r and kldn.p*. ktwp
ihr laiaala o|t. and mgniar, inak. lb- act atronghnl th. lung*, baildgip til. ncrraa and riaana* th*blood and -jao m id.11-11 inipot ita.

Pot IHralnaa*. Ruah id fl!tI|h* Iliad landing to
Ap.gd.gj. lii||.a f.*M and agu*. limpay. Puni-lmand RMtho* Hindu loo* Itnmen and (hum. Tutor
King W..rm, Whlto Ptr.lling, Rrrai|*Ua. Rng* Kr.aand for acting nan angering from to oak naua to-ll,hlllty nauamt trim lmptad.nr. and to lamalo* In
dahrai* b**tth. rlatlMi Root Rittoraar* aapamtollt
nrtwnnW.

In man: 1 bar a a*d two hottlta of ronr RootIhtt.ra hit fitaj.-pala. fatal tuna*. Waaknm* and Rldaw-yIHaaa*., and ih.y did to* to.-t*good than lb*dooloti
and all lb. toadh-lna 1 atar nai-d fr n, lb* SIM 4om I

iT" "In"""? b-ahb andf.rd a. *<dl M I WH I tvwmidM r-tol gwdtoto. aw*4 llifrmlNrt of

m-ia w ...

" ?"***.n.r*toad O.Sold by all dmggtot* *t*r;nbrra al |1 ,*r boltI*.
HENR\ A Co., Bo|p Prop's.

T"*|h. bra York

S" WEDIBH BITTERB.
TRI. URKAI

Swedish Dyspeppiß Hemedr I
Th* cfctof lapndlMt and llSa gitlng *lr**aiofikia

gnol intodj bto knf. mntmij knoaa a* Wnar.
mini althnagh hM rtrj nam, tonnd to ikta nownln,
.iMpUng to Uto *it*to.Hnrlbmaaf. II I* gathaowd
la nr..fo, abwadann* bp th* Uptoadm la Ih* btoak
and anow rind mountain, of R.rtt,, .ml gn.dim. andha*. In noaa*cb* Itb othnr logmdlnMa. b**w mmdamong lb.m-.ltMa.Hmdt-lj tor ymn aa on* of lb*
gtralnat nwdto* tor Utapayato. M4ar and Llaor
t ...plaint tb.t baa rtn h**knoain

I* liming Iblt pr.pan.tlon botot* tba Am-rtn.a

Chllr . randtdlt loll.t. thai W bar* tltod a long
I nant. bp gitlng imdrin* tb.t will am onl,

t.mpofnrllt taHtta, bnl trillpoaltl*lt iwnadt 14 ip la.
Rtdn., and U*r(Vmplalnl and all lb.la tarb ot th
**? tot a* Sawr Stowaah. Slrb Hnadarb. Pain* la
\u25a0ha dda and Rath. Palpttatlv* at tb* llantt Oaatlaa
aao*. Indlgamfato. Talton Sbln. latoaia; tS ?b*
Rand, PnHnamat Plf #f SI maib. law Splrlta An.
Tbm* duai a artll 1.1l*t*.tha wnawf wan.
_

Aak tear dmggtot tor a bcttl* awd h* toartMwd.
Prtm,7 wato. t-y

The Munbury Gazette say* there are
several instances ola disease among
people in it,ut city which so nearly r
semhles what is known as pink-eye
among horse* that it i* called by that
name.

At aliout 4 o'clock on Saturday morn-
ing Charles G. Well*, ol the Dudley Ob-
servalory, at Albany, N. 5 ~ discovered
a I,right comet in llercule*. right ascen
si.in seventeen hours fifty two minute*,
north declination thirty iwo degree*
thirty minutes. The oom.-t bus a tail
about five rninutea in length, and a
nucleus of about the eighth magnitude.

The three masted schooner Isle of
June arrived at New York from XaaCau,

; with a cargo of logwood. The entire

I frame of the vessel is made of iiiah.'gny,
I while the gangways, the skyleight* and
| the finishing of the cabins ire of the

\u25a0?me wood. The lsleol June is one ol
the same substantial vessels in th,. world.
Her length is 101 feet, with 27 feet beam,
and she draws 12$ feet of water. The
vessel is owned in New York, Nassau
and Camden, N. J.

A farmer in the Neuslead neighbor-
hood, near llopkinavtlle, Ky., ielt some
gitinbreled swine hanging on a pole oul

jof doors. During the night a colored
uiall stole a shoal ami walked of! will,

1 the pork on his shoulders. In attempt
ing to pitch the siiiinul over a fence a
hall mile away, the gauihrel-stick caughi
the thief* neck and the force of the tall
Wissogteal that the n-ck was broken,

jOn the following 'lay a person riding by
j saw a strong ighl?on one of the fence
a dead thief and suspended on the oth

i .'r a dead porker.

Xeiv Advertisementa.

BcJlefontc Enterprises.

With lice AVic Year liellefonle prom
ises to develoj, into the moel prosperous

of our inland towns ?enterprise after
! ' ider],rise is being started by the capital

of our public spiritrd citizens. The Car
W orks are running to their full capaci

tg, our Glass Works are opening with
every show ofsuccess, the Steel Works
will give employment to 100 men, the
Sail Works, for whose success General
Hearer vouches, will shortly offer employ-
ment to hundreds of pee,pie?all these
public eni'rj,rises will j,ut Hell'fonts in
the can of ],rosprre,us and wide-awak,

towns. Here, then, u room and place
tor hre/y, spirited and actire young

men. Among the best find incjst suceess-

ful b usxnrss enterpriser organised recent-

ly m the LARGE A SI) WELL
FILLED FUR SITERE ROOMS

ofJ OHS VROUDEOOT & CO.,op-
pout the Hush House ?nothing like it

in the County. Ifvisitor* to Reliefontr
will only take, the trouble to call at

our Store, they well be surjirised at the
quality, style and prices of firstclns*
furniture. We arc aiming to buy all

goods flircct/y from the manufacturers
without the intervention of agents, so as
to offer goods nt bottom figures. OS I.
profit is sufficient. IIr propose to fill
your homes with Ear lor Suits, Redroom

Suits, Sofas, Odd Chairs, Tables, any-

thinland everything in Furniture at

prices lower than yon can get in this
County. We mean just what we say.

H e also offer the public the services

oj Mr. John I*roudfoot who has a tho-

rough knowledge of the VSDERTAK
IS ft business, and who will keep on

hand, COEEISS, TRIMMISGS.de,
together with a first-class HEARSE.
Fair prices only will be charged. Give
us a trial.

JOBS PRO IDFOOT # CO.
23m.


